
SESSION OF 1968. Act No. 280 929

No. 280

AN ACT

HB 2067

Amending the act of March iO, 1949 (P. L 30), entitled “An act relating to
the public school system, including certain provisions applicable as well
to private and parochial schools; amending, revising, consolidating and
changing the laws relating thereto,” providing for additional vocational
educationin certaincircumstances,and imposing duties on the State Board
for VocationalEducation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2508.3,act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), known
as the “Public School Code of 1949,” addedJuly 13, 1957 (P. L. 899),
is amendedto read:

Section 2508.3. Paymentsfor Vocational Training of Recipients
of Public Assistanceand UnemploymentCompensation.—TheState
Board for Vocational Educationshall establishrules and regulations
and thereunder,approveand authorizepaymentof the full cost of
intensive vocational educationclassesfor qualified public assistance
recipientsor other unemployed,to take definite availableemployment,
which maybe contingentupon such training.

The StateBoard for Vocational Education shall further establish
rules andregulationsandthereunderapproveandauthorizepayments

from funds specifically appropriatedfor that purposeup to the full

cost, including administration, of intensive vocational educational

.

classesto increaseskill levelsfor those personsfor whom thereare

no public training programsavailableas the unfilled and expanding

needsof the Pennsylvaniaeconomy shall require in the following

categories

:

(1) Part-timeworkersnot otherwiseemployed

;

(2) Employedpersonswho areworking belowtheir skill levels and

capacities

.

Said rules and regulationsshall further provide for the imple-ET
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mentationof emergencytraining programs,asthe needsof thePenn-ET
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sylvaniaeconomyand the requirementsof the above-categorizedper-ET
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sonsshall require. The board shall authorizesaid emergencypro-
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gramsand the funding thereof,under said rules and regulationsas

the necessitythereforshall becomeapparent

.

Said board shall, from time to time, conductnecessarystudiesand

surveysto determinethe needfor the establishmentof saidprograms

and facilities as the needs of the Pennsylvaniaeconomy and such

personsshall require.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROvED—The31st day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 281

AN ACT

HB 2252

Amending the act of June 24, 1931 (P. L. 1206), entitled “An act concerning
townshipsof the first class;amending,revising, consolidating,and changing
the law relating thereto,” further regulating the establishment,construction
andpaymentfor sanitary sewersor drains.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2401,act of June24, 1931 (P. L. 1206), known
as “The First ClassTownship Code,” reenactedandamendedMay 27,
1949 (P. L. 1955), andamendedJune28, 1951 (P. L. 596), is amended
to read:

Section 2401. Power to Establish and Construct Sewers and
Drains; RequireConnections;SewerRentals.—Townshipsmay estab-
lish andconstructa systemof sanitarysewersanddrainage,locating

the same,as far as practicable, [along and within the lines of the
public streetsand highwaysof the township, as seem] in the center

of the streetor on either side of the cartway or of the curb lines

thereofin any streetandmaybe for the serviceanduseof properties

on both sidesof the streetor on only one side of the streetin which

theyare laid, as seemsadvisableto the commissioners.The township

commissionersmaypermit,and,wherenecessaryfor the public health
by ordinance,require any owner of property [abutting on or adjoin-


